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Judge Sutton Givennets have not permitted themselves
to be convinced. The alignment of
. 1. . VmlUattr r. rt i nn thm niiestlOfl'Nebraska, Assurances of Support

Pawnee. Neb.. Oct 6. (Special.)has undergone little changes since the

from the Fourteenth district, pre-
sented Judge Sutton, and in a short
speech made a telling appeal for ,the
voters to give their support to the re-

publican ticket both in the state and
nation.

Shu's UatasaS lUUms Conieatlon. v
Aa soon aa yra apply Sloan's Liniment the

conization disappears and your pain la tone.

Bodily warmth la renewad. lie. All drus-Sist-

Advertisement.

in such a' manner that no one could
misunderstand him and said he would
use every power at his command to
enforce the laws.

At the close of his speech the voters
crowded around him to pledge their
support Without doubt it was one of
the most enthusiastic meetings ever
held in Pawnee.

Adam McMullen of Wymore, re-

publican candidate for state senator

Judge A. L. Sutton of Omaha, repub-
lican nominee, spoke in the court
I . .U i ci ... i nVi nn rh iaBRING GOOD NEWS -

Women's Clubs Will
Have Dollar March

Through Nebraska

Hasting, Neb, Oct. 6. (Special
Telegram.) The "dollar march

through Nebraska" was inaugurated

struggle oi last spring, in wnitu ...c
chancellor's party was victorious. Part
of the Catholic center, it is true, has
been shown to be amenable to argu- -

r . L . . . T- l- D . .
mentl oi tne opposition, uui ii. .ti

1IUUTO 111 Vl&J IVHlftli
sues of the campaign. The largest

of the campaign had assembled.
He stated his position on the various
questions entering into the campaign

bpann ana otner centrist icucr n
. . : ailnnnrimi, rir mn Rthmnnn- -
31111 I r "
Hollweg. Dr. Spahn, in a speech, de

today in the closing session of the Ne fended strongly inc posuiun u. m.
chancellor. Vbraska Federation of Women's clubs.

The plan is to enlist every club woman

FOR TOUCANS

Visitor! at Headquarters at
Unooln Tell About Changes

From the Democrats.

TAEMEES WILL POSTED

Fm SteJI Correspondent.)
t.inrnln. Oct. 6. SoeciaU Many

Support of Minstry Firm.
'Cm in the nnlikelv continsency

that some of the centrist dissidents
.I,a. ni. ri.1 nnrl vote

in Nebraska in the procession, each to
contribute $1 toward an endowment
fund to defray the expenses of the

CHANCELLOR WINS

FIGHT INREICHSTAG

Attempt to force Renewal of
Subsea Warfare on Old Ba-si- s

is Not Successful.

MANY CONFERENCES HELD

Berlin, Thursday, Oct. 5 (Via Lon-

don, Oct 6.) Efforts to compose the
differences between Chancellor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g and his opponents
in the Reichstag, which have been in

progress since adjournment was taken
fter the chancellor's speech apparent-

ly have accomplished little. ' The
hancellor's position, however, appears

to be unshaken and such information
ss is obtainable indicates that the cam-

paign for resumption of submarine ac-

tivity on the old basis has met with no
success.

After several days of confidential
conferences of the chancellor and
members of his cabinet with a Com-

mittee from the Reichstag, discussion

against the chancellor, should a testannual federation convention. About
$100 of the fund was raised iust be- - come, tnis eeteciion, tne national ls

consider would be eounter-bal- -
k Um enlit in h ahl. (TrOUt)ire adjournment and a committee will

headed by Deputy Schiffer and "Redtook alter the remainder ot the cam-

paign. The selection of a place for
the next convention was left to the Y nnce acnoenacn-caroiat- wnicn i

out of sympathy with the intrigue
,a,M. h rhani-lln- r and will workexecutive1 committee. Officers will be

against any movement aiming at hiaelected at the 1917 meeting.

Beatrice Mechanic

visitor! to republican headquarters to-

day brought good new! to Chairman
Beach and his hustling assistants.

One man, living west of Lincoln,
taiit that he lived in Wrong demo-

cratic precinct, and that out of the
ninety votes cast there only about

twenty of them were republican.
However, this year there it a change,
and he lookedtof food reports from
there when the votea were counted.

Annihrr-- , from out in the western

downtall during tne crisis,
''Even the conservative camp is not

under Baron Zedlitz, has declared it
" Commits Suicide

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special

self out of sympatnv witn tne move-
ment against the chancellor. All in
nil Umrm tl, Kl a iMM, aliffht

part of the state, said that the peo-

ple were beginning to change their chance that the opposing faction willTelegram.) In a fit of despondency,
Frank Sheldon, for years a machinist
of this city, entered a vacant house
this morning and shot himself through

prevail or tnat tne suDtnarinc cam-

paign will be resumed. Confirma- -
S . Farmers Are Wise. of the submarine issue and other prob WIJ t . IU Im awMt.v ... " n -

of the stotk market, which is most"We farmers, of course, are well the head, dying one hour later. Do-

mestic troubles is assigned as the lems of foreign politics waa resumed

cause of the act He was about 40 t day before the ways and means com-

mittee. Herr von Jagow, secretary foryears of age and leaves a widow and

sensitive to possibilities ot compiica
tions with America."

Second Kansas

pleased over the high price we are

getting for grain and hogs, but we
know that it is not the result of the
democratic congress, but amrply a

condition which sts because of the
war in Europe, and when that is over

one daughter. foreign affairs, and Admiral von
secretary of the navy, made

statements explaining the position of
the Government. The naval secretarywe win arop oacK to ine oia n

r.ir tnlpffl and wilt have tO COITI-
Will Come Home

r
Washinaton. Oct 6. In addition

net with - other countries '. in , the
markets of the world and in our own,
so that while we like what we are to the organizations announced by

General Funston yesterday to be re-

turned to their home stations for
vrtinar now. we don't like to think

of what we will b up against in

.i Wilson is and the war

Forty-Tw- o Enroll In
v

Phelps Short Course
Holdrege. Neb., Oct 6. (Special.)
Messrs. Gaddis and Thompson and

Misses Ort and Meridith of the Uni-

versity extension service are conduct-

ing the Phelps county junior short
course this week The boys' work
consists of grain and live stock judg-
ing, with some soil worlr, and .rope
splicing, while the girls take up cook-

ing and serving meals and household
management, ,

Friday evening there will be a
county teacher parent meeting under

muster out upon arrival at the bor-

der of other, sruardsmen. the War de

interposed in the debate which fol-

lowed, answering questions and meet-

ing objections concerning the govern-
ment's policy in regard to submarine
operations. ,

. Cancellor In Full Control
, Notwithstanding' the confidential
nature of the proceedings in both
committees the following probably
may be taken as a fairly accurate
statement of the present situation:

"The conferences thus far, notwith-
standing considerable good will on
both sides, have not brought the

elements much nearer together.

'is over. .

BaueMr Ta Fnendlr. partment today named the following
units; - - -A tetter from a traveling man, dated

at Bsssett, asks that the committee
wnH nlrtiire of ludee Sutton to that

California Brlsade headquarters,' Sacond

town, for the people there are asking
fori them and feeling friendly toward
the whole ttcKet. '

"ArrnrAinm to democratic papers,
iffht think all of the They have shown the chancellor to

t .' I, :.t rr ' i j i r i. i
DC in iuii accord wiin ricu .pt4r9n.11
von Hindenburg,. chief of staff, and
and with the Navy department.

1 traveling men were going to vote the
democratic ticket,- - but I can name

' several democrats that will vote for
Both the military and navy representMa Hughes, Sutton and Kennedy,

ana Seventh Infantry, alfnat company, am-
bulance company, Held noapltal and ,uad- -

""llllnola Second field heipltal, Flrat
squadron and Troops ES and S cavalry and
Company A of enslneera. ,;

Mlaaourl Slrnal company.
Kanaaa Second Infantry.
New Jereey fifth Infantry, t

Storm Lake Girl Dies

Of Infantile Paralysis
Storm Lake, la, Oct. 6. (Special.)
Martha, the little daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. C. J. Mason, died yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock from the effects
of infantile paralysis. This is the first
case of the malady to appear in Buena
Vista county. Every precaution is be-

ing taken to prevent the spread of the
disease., ..

atives have supported the contentions
of the chancellor against the inaugurairoled Man Held

On Serious Charge
tion ot an unrestrained submarine
campaign with the full weight of their
expert authority. Dr. Karl Helf-feric-

vice chancellor, backed the
chancellor in a powerful speech on
the economic aspects of the ques-
tion.

"No new arguments were introduced
however, but the chancellor's oppon- -

Arth Platte. Web..' Oct 6. (Spe
cial. ) warren souies, a monin ago
pafoled from the- - state penitentiary

the auspices ot the Holdrege
Woman's. club. There are forty-tw- o

enrolled in the short course.

State House Deserted;
,

All Make Trip to Omaha
(From V Stiff Coreapondejit;'

Lincoln, Oct Si (Special.) The
state house is practically dejerted to-

day as far as democratic officials are
concerned, the exodus being in the
direction of Omaha, 'where the presi-
dent of the United States and the first
lady of the land are the attraction. '

Many clerks dropped their duties
and hiked for the big city along with
the rest of the state house gang, while
the members of the supreme court, Or
most of them, doffed their judicial
ermine and joined the crowd.,

' "C. E. Convention
i At Weeping Water

Weeping Water, Neb.j Oct' 6.
(Special.) The annual Christian En-

deavor convention of the Third dis-

trict convened here tonight at the
First Congregational church and the
sessions last until Sunday evening. At

where ne wai serving a sentence iot
cattle stealing, is in the county jail
here facing a charge of attempted

Soules is alleged to have at-

tacked Mrs. Flora De Long, wife of
a farmer living near Brady, a small
iovfn east of here, on last rriaay alter-noo-

' H
Soules. wkhiWUiam Beatty, '.MtrVicted about a year tfO on a clttttge

ofkattle stealing." Both men were
givin indeterminate sentences? and
wele paroled at the expiration of .the
minimum term.

t ;l(ith P.nnntv Team Wini-v- least a hundred delegates will be pres- -
c it. An exceptionally strong program
is 'arranged. " J

that Fifteen Dollar Suit
is the bes t in the tow n

who are exceedingly hard to please, whoMEN at their suit from a STYLE as well as a
quality and price standpoint, have canvassed
Omaha for the BEST and found it here.

. Wfien we went into the market to buy this line
J, we INSISTED that the garmenU should lack nothing

in the matter of quality of material and excellence of
' workmanship found in the very best fifteen' dollar ' "

suits, and in addition we said let's . ; . .

v
t

1

go one better
and give them style the same style you find ipthe
$20.00 and $25.00 garments. ,

insisted---- we ;

we had to pay more

but the suit is yours, with
all we claim in it for

Pontoon Bridge at
Yankton Is Opened

Yankton, Oct. 6. (Special. A

pontoon, bridge across , the . Missouri,
waa completed Thursday afternoon,
and is open to traffic This is the

Announcing the Opening
I. ,l " i

of the

Benson Specialty Shop

1812 Farnam Street

October 7th

Misses and. Women's Apparel

Every One Is Cordially Invited

to Oar Store

j I First Game of Series'
Syracuse, Neb.. Oct. (Special.)

Yesterday the first of a series of
base ball game for the

chnpionship of sontheastenr Nebras-
ka Jwas played between the Syracuse
and Burr teams for Otoe county, and
thef Sterling and Tecunjseh team for

' JoHnson county lit Sterling; Star pliy-- :
ersffrom each at the teams too part,
an 4 the game-'wa- s won by the Otoe
coiinty team b a score or? to 3, i,

The Johnson county team was lr-th-

atrengthened by the addition 0
Boffin of Lincoln and Yeast, a- ttew
Western league prodigy, .who. pitched
fori Johnson county. Davis of Syra-eu-4

pitched for the Otoes"itt Data-mej-

Burr caught. Dayls struck out
thiijteen men and Yeast five. Otoe
county got seven hits and Johnson 6.

, TSie next same of the acne will be

Seventeenth bridge constructed by
Captain Joseph Geisler, a veteran
rivtr man of forty .years standing, and
wno qas nan cnarge oi tne x ankton
ferry since 1900;. . ; ;

'
Weeping Water Business Change. '

; Weeping' Water, Neb., Oct - 6- .-
CSpeial,)--Ol- Olsen. has purchased
of B. L.. Patrick of Omaha the $20,-00- 0

stone crushing plant located at the
Olsen dtiarry. west oi town. The out-
put' of the plant for the year ending
August 1, has been approximatelytafed at Syracuse Sunday,, .October
liiiw ear loans oi stone.
'

BlMSs. ' '
.ICMtt U Vssm, N. M., Oot. Kartxrt

Wllllsnu of Nwton, Kui wu slaetMl

Bootleaaers Arrested at
pTMl4nt and ipllfi, MS., wlvcted fca th 5j Maywbod ArrConvicted

. aywood. Neb., Oct 6. (Special.)
Dhve Whitford and Merer tee of

Edison, Neb.,; were convicted ;of boot-legii-

in the district court at Stock- -

( iimi piij ml m cloalns iwmIoii
lodar- - nj thi Nstluwl aa.
pclll, , i . . i .,

...

i,v-?- i

Prices on Ladies' Suits mi
y SO aSSVaSSiaasys St eWjftl St mtyWSpecials for Saturday

villi yesterday. J. A. Johnson; alto of
Edison, who was also charged with
bootlegging, was not tried at this term
o fapurt. The three men were an--

rested by special police at llaywoOd
during the district fair. A quntity.of
liquor, waa found in their bOssessiort.
They were lodged in the McCook jail
tending trial. ; ' i

Body Found in Lake

j Michigan is Identified:
Cliicago, Oct. 6. The. bruised body

of woman,' found in Lake Michiisar '

off Jackson's park Wednesday night'
was? identified today as that of Miss-Maf- ie

Gruenwald, i '
Miss Gruenwald. it was said,-cam- e

to Chicago from .Davenport, la., 'sev
erat months ago.' She was a home-keepe-

employed in the Miller house
of Sorthwestern university. .She dis-

appeared Tuesday-afternoon- .

The revelation that Miss. Gruenwald

. flili inavnaMaiu' 1.... mhams:m'm mJ

enormous buying power make lower prices on clothing. Jr--S''

Pay M you wear --buy; your fall clothing on our easy
payment plan. .j.r,j,-.-- ,,,;.j vr? :7.

$100 A WEEK
1 Pays the Billwas! worried over an unfortunate love .

affair practically convinced the police

Occidental Building & Loan Ass'n

$5,000,000.00 assets
1 ..''' '''''.'.

Eilablithed 18Sd Under Sapervition ot State Banking Board

New Location 322 South 18th Street West of Court House
,

'.hat she committed suicide.

HYMENEAL ,

Shaffer-Crowle- r.

Julia Crowley. 20 North Twenty- -
thirl street,. Omaha, was married
Wednesday morning in Buffalo, N.
Y., fo Burt Shaffer of Erie, Pa. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.

. Fatjer J. Hummel, pastor of St Vin.- -.

eentf de Paul parish. Miss Crowley,
was! formerly a clerk In the Orkin
store here and the briderroom used

Mi

Ladies' all wool serge suits, $15.50
.(Ladies' Fine all wool poplin suits,

the stylish and nifty kind. .$22.50
Ladies' fancy plaid coats, fur and
; plush trimmed, at $18.50
Ladies', handsome plush fur trim

' mod coats, at: . , $32.50
Our Ladies' dresses in serge, poplin

and silk, from . .$7.50 to $27.50
Ladies' fall hats in the latest styles,

, from .$2.50 to $14.50
Beautiful silk waists, at. . . . .$2.75
Men's fall suits, in fancy cheviot slnd

worsted, from. ...$12.50 to $27.50
Men's shoes, at. .$3.00, $4.00, $5.50
Men's hats, from. , . .$1.50 to $3.50
Boys' suits, at $3.50, $4.50, $5.50

and $7.50

to work in the Omaha office of the'
Fori Auto company. They have a
homf already furnished at Pays 6-Pa-

yable Quarterly

Dividtnd$ mailed quarterly on full-pai- d ttoeh
or credited on open account

nut street t,rie, ra., ana will be tnere
iftei October 12. - -
, Birroingbam-Hifgin-

Ethel Higgine and Lee Richard
Birmingham were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge at the Millard
Thursday afternoon ' at - 5:30 o'clock.
The; attendants and guests were John
Sch. Helen Deschler, Mr. and Mrs.
Hodtey, Ralph Scott H, L. Burten,
Delia Boyd and. Mr. Mooney. .

Kmumark-Rose- .
' Miss Anna .Rose; and Mr. Henry
Krusemark offender, ,Ntb., were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savidge
in his study at 4 JO o'clock Thursday.
Their were accompanied by Mr, and

$491,000 Cash on HandOver $175,000 Surplus Fund
orrosmt both. Roans.Taut psoruca stobd? .

ai i st. Aircuuuic ouns. , .


